RECREATION INSTRUCTOR
Community School Parks
(20 positions available)

Location
Assigned to Community School Parks locations in specific areas within the City of Los Angeles; program headquarters Elysian Park Recreation Center: the SF Valley, South LA, San Pedro, Hollywood, Korea Town, plus areas in between. (Instructors hired will be able to choose service area preferences.)

Available Hours
Estimated 12 – 20 hours per week - Class schedule will be on Saturdays and Sundays from 10am-4pm and 1-2 weekdays in the afternoon for class prep/marketing.

Pay Rate
$20.48 - $30.41 per hour (Rec. Instr. A - D) per hour based on experience/credentials. (The current salary range is subject to change. You may confirm the starting salary with the hiring department before accepting a job offer.)

Job Description / Duties
Under the direction of site lead provides instruction in one or more of the following class genres:

- **Acting** (Classical, Comedy, Improv, Musical Theatre, Spoken Word, Poetry)
- **Animation** (Stop Motion, Digital 2D, Chuckimation, Zoetrope & Flip Book Animation)
- **Art** (Painting, Drawing, Cartooning, Mixed Media Art, Chalk/ Pastels, Origami, Clay, Sculpting, Jewelry Making)
- **Dance** (Ballet, Tap Dance, Hip Hop, Breakdancing, Pop Locking, Waacking, Animation Dance, Flamenco, West African, Folklorico, Bollywood, Salsa & Latin Dance)
- **Competitive Dance/ Cheer/ Drill** (Hip Hop Crew, Breakdancing Team, Gymnastics, Drill Team, Military Drill Team, Cheerleading, Tumbling)
- **Fashion/ Textiles** (Sewing Basics, Fashion Design, Costume Design, Quilt Making, Crochet, Knitting)
- **Music** (Guitar, Keyboard, Drumming, Violin, Vocal, Vocal Chorus, Song Writing Basics)
- **Sports** (Basketball, Baseball/Softball, Hockey, Ultimate Frisbee, Volleyball, Soccer, Gymnastics, Tennis, Flag Football, Golf, Skateboarding)

Qualifications
- Seeking energetic instructors that have experience instructing and/or implementing instruction to youth ages 5-13.
- Must have experience in creating art at a high school, collegiate, and/or professional level in one or more of the above genres.
- Must have reliable transportation and be willing to travel to various parts of Los Angeles.
- Ability to teach in multiple disciplines/genres is desired.
- Ability to effectively teach youth and be a role model is required.
- Ability to be punctual, autonomous, self-governing, and motivated towards excellence.
Desire to promote classes in a community through word of mouth, networking with local schools, recreation centers and community organizations; delivering and distributing flyers to schools, organizations, and local businesses, and effectively communicating with community members, school staff and program parents.

- Bilingual is a plus.

**To Apply**
Send Resumes to: rap.lakids@lacity.org
(Application process will include a verbal interview and a possible class setting audition. Please come prepared to show a portfolio.)

Last Day to Apply: Open Until Sufficient

For candidates seeking initial City employment, in accordance with Los Angeles City Ordinance 187134, information regarding COVID-19 vaccination requirements as conditions of employment be found at: https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2021/21-0921_ord_187134_8-24-21.pdf